
XHE WOUST Cocoa
I« relieved by th* on of Ay»r*i Cb*rry Pectoral.
Bat dotrt delay till th* bronchial tubas are ia-
Camed and th* loom conrested. Promt", use

Irrurs rapid cure. L. D. Btxley, of bartonrille,
?t., writ**: -Four years a*ro X took a *ever*

fold, which was followed by a terrible couch. I
was confined to my bad about four mouth*.
Ky physician finally said 1 waa la Consumption,
¦ad that ha could not help Be, One of my
Beighbors adnsed me to try Ayer's Cherry P"C-
tarsL I did so. and waa w*Q before I had fin¬
ish. d taking tba first bottle. Ever since then
my haalth has been rood.'*

AT EE'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co, Lowell. Ma*
Sold by all Druggist*. Price, tl. six bottles, t'>.

_*!«

A Remarkable Case.
1he weli^known caklnbap sprcdel bvli

PR" h ihFI» FR" )M lHf > Mi*R \I. SPRINGS
OF i'\hl >HAI> BETTER THAN AN*

OF THE SO-CALLED BLOOD
PI RlFTlNOKKMk.Dli.ii. _'Thecaabier ol M. Ciurpetheinin Sou*, 96 and 98

FrankLx atre«*t,'>ne of th** larav«»t i&iort hoi.aes in
tb* Inited 3tate«. write* under iUU of Jane liO, 1H88,
%M follows:
For year* I have suffered from ab*ce*ne* which al-

*a> * formed on the back «>f ni\ mck. at d had to be cut
from time to time to obtain relief. I uaei all worta of
hk*j6 ^ahfler\ but without avail. 1 be al*s<»*aee
%otiM always r» ai pear. 1 *u tiered very much jain
Hiitil nil ) Lvwu.mii advised me to use th- peuuiue izn-

r«»rted CarlaWi Si-mdel Helta < jowder forni). I used
hia for ab*. lit mur meeka. and ainre tbat time I hare

br*-L entirely !rt-e from tt* disease. M y complexion
Cleared, ai.d I Lave enjoyed pood health everaince. I
Cannot *: -eak too bltrhJy ol tLi* really valuable remedy,
.nd have rt<oalHB<hd it to all n \ mends, who alao
ftpeak i»f it* wor.dertol efiecta aa a laxative.

\ oon Terr nstxctflllT, I. MYERS.
The Oenu:re Cariabad ^rrudel Salt Powder is pnt up

In round b»»ttl*a. Each b«>t tie con:jein a ^aper cartoon.nd baa tb« aeal of the eity of Carl»bad ana the aiirna-
1nf«ot Eisner iietrteleon Co- Sole Amenta, around
the ue<-k of every bottle. All others are worthless imi¬
tations. Knipbietfl and Dr. loboldt'a lecture mailed
free ujon ar'plication EIS>LK ft M£KI)ILhON CO,
ft Barclay fct.. N bole Amenta. au 1 m.w&f

Havb Yop A Set* Disease?
ccre it with ccticcra.

Cl'TlCTBA REMEDIES are the gr«st«st medicines
on earth. Had the worst case of Salt Rheum in this
rountry. My mother had it twenty year* and, in fact,
ilieil from It. I believe CCTICCRA would have saved
l:-r life. My arma, breast, and head were covered for
three year*, which nothing- relieved or cured until I
Used the CUT ICCRA RESOLVENT ml-roaUy and
CCTICCRA and CCTICCRA SOAP externally

J. W. ADAMS, Kswark. Ohio.

I commenced to use y >ur CCTICCRA REMEDIE9
last July. My head and face and some parts of my
b«>dy were almost raw. My head waa covered with
scab* and sores, and my suffering was fearful. I had
tried everything I bad heard of in the east audwestj
My case was considered a very bad one. I have now

not a parlk-le of skin humor about me, and my case ia
considered wonderful. Mrs. S. E. ^ HIPPLC,

Decatur. Mich.

I cannot spesh in too hiffh terms of yourCCTICCRA.
It is aorth its wcurht in pure (fold for skin diseases. I
believe it has no equal, W- W. NOKTHRCP,

1010 Harney st., Omaha.

S<)ld evervwherc. Price, CCTICCRA. 50c.; SOAP,
C.V CCTIt l RA RESOU EST. <1. Prepared by the
PUTTER DHCG ASI» CHEMICAL CO, Boston,
Jli*. tar- send for "How to Cure Skin Diseaaea," 04
l>un 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonial*.
TINTED with the loveliest delicacy ia the skin pre-
Bervrd with CCilCCKA Mk-DICAT^D SOAP.
dll.l--M4.15

W hs Yod Shocld Use SScotts
EMCLSI0S OF

COD LIVER OIL WITH HTPOPHOSPHITES.

It is used and endorsed by physicians because it the

best.

It is Palstable as Milk.

It ia turee tui.es aa efficacious aa plain Cod Liver

Oil.
It is far superior to allothersoK-alledEu-ulaions.

It ia a perfect Emulsion, doe* not separate or

change.
It is wonderful aa a Flesh Producer.

It is the best remedy for Consumption, Scrofula,
Bronchitis, Wasting Diseases, Chronic Coughs and

Colds.

a
Sold by all Druggists.

diO SCOTT k BOWSE. Chemists, 5. T.

Ml- ANY liiiH'NS KEEP CARTER'S LITTLE
rl Liver Hll# 01 !:. -d to prevent Li.i »ua attacks

lit ada«-L»*. d!2ijneaa, and Und them Ju»t what they
n«.-ed.1

PHILADELPHIA StORE.
HOUDAY GOOD8! HOLIDAY GOODS'.

Don't wait until the last minute. Buy now. You
fet the cboli-e and Jv.st as cheap.

DOLL BABIES! DOLL BABIES!
In grent variety. Bie ones and little ones.

V. hite and Blsck. Cheap and Fine.
Fancv il. ods. Fancy liuketa. Scrap iisskets. Work

Baskets, Baskets cf sll kinds ht* and little.
Writiiur Deaks a ud Tablets.

PLCSH GOOD-i. such as Work Boxes. Dr»»Hn* Cases
Manicure Seta. Cuff Boxes. H;.:. lkerchief

Boxes, and Jewelry B..* .*.
Just received 1 lot Peach Blow Vast*, which we are

selling at loc. each.
BRONZE VASES *11 prices.

Perfumeries. Toilet Waters, Fine Soaps, 4c.
Holiday HandVer^hiefs. in Linen and Silk,

tor Ladies, Oeutlemen. and Children,
from 5c. up to (1.

Just received a full line of silver and Gold Headed
rmbrr-Uas for Lndies and Gentlemen. An elegant
Christinas preser'.

J-nil line of stamped Lin»n«, such as Scarfs,
Splashers. Doylies, T'.'lies, and Pillow 8hanist

French Aprons at >. 37 H, 50. 63,
75c. tl, ? l.'J.j. i 1.50.

The finest line ever offered.
Special Initial Har.dken-niefs 'Gent*')In Silk.

Only 50c. Worth 75c.
Full line of Dress Goods, In Colored and Black.

CARHART fc LEIDY.
d8WS 7th and 70U K at. n.w.

1 AKKER'S Hair B.vlsam.
Cleanses and baautifles the hair.

Promotes a lr.xnriant growth.
Sever fails to restore Gray Hair to it*

Youthful Color, ,

Cure* Scalp Disease* and Hair Falling.
50c. at^DrugvisU. )a~-wta.3

On The Best.
THE CONCORD BARNES*

LCTZk BRO.

497 Fran, are . adjoining National Hotel.
TlTse Blanket* and tap Robes In great variety at

eery low prices. oc3

)F SICK HEADACHE 18 MISERY, WHAT ARE
Carter's Little liver Pills if they will isjsititely

< ure it? People who have r.sed them s;«ak frankly of
their wcrth. They ire small and easy to take.

Tcrxi-h I-IFE tablets.
A FOOD FOR THE NFhVTS AND BRAIN.

Infallible of the Turkish Empire.An sl> lute < lire for Nervousnes*. Mental weakness,D>>s( oldei cy, Nervi us Hes,larhe, sl»-e] lesene-s and a
bowerlUi B'.ood Funner. an<l sill positively destroyth- Desire tor Liquor and Tobacco.
For sale by Druggist* in W s»hington.
h. F V sn- Ebbitt House Flarma<-y: C. Christian1,4M PennsJ lvaul* avr., A. il. lilo* icwaka. 5W t»tn st.

Comer of £ st. n.w.
Price (1 per box; 6 boxes for $5.

Send for circular^ '

TI REISH TABLET CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
P«Mti-opinion our strongest indorsement. n'.H-.lm

A"~KL I'NLIKE ALL OTHl R PILLS. SO PCRO-
iuir or i ain. Art siwcialbr on the iiver and bile.Carter7* Little Liver Pi 11a. One pill a dose.

liARLE-S
Sev, and srtlstlc Wster Colors by Enir. Tysn Moran,

\ Moran. Cs-ert. J. B. Sword. Csrl »>-ber. Chsf?e*>,jeuiin snd othem of this country, am', by isnniucut>croi«an srtists. beautiful Bridal Uifts. carefully»nd tastefully frsnu-d. Autotyi**. etchings, engrsv-t-igs, lor immediate use. Paintinm, Mirrors, "poli¬tics," a new Rubers Group, sud all the others in stock.
JAKES S. KAR1.E « SoSa.«*» Sin CHXSTSCT hi-. PHILADELPHIA

^O C'URJXTMAU TA BfcE
Should be wltbc ut a bottle ol
ANUCMTVRA BIT! EJUS.The w*lJ rtt *ue| Vppetuer of exquisite flavorBeware ot o.nnterfeita. J1

Cannot rely upon medicinal remedies to
restors thstr equanimity, but sufferers

BROKEN from W.«k t«ck. lusaof vitality and a gen¬eral want of strength, may safely puttheir faith In Season's flatter. Thia
STARTED plaster is purely medicinal, and ope* iu

popularity to the wonderful results it ha*
achieved in thousand* of esse*. Try tt.

fKOPLE tT Send two cent stamp to 8e«bury 4Johnson, N. X .for*copy of **lA*tracttoa*
from the Doctor."

Try It!
PONIES EXTRACT 1* known everywhere, snd well

taenia it* reputation ss th* "People's Remedy," and
..Entv*«**I Pain Destroyer " For over forty years this
gnat vsgetabl* compound ha* proved it* efkcacy, and
pever failed to do it* duty when brought into use. ItShi won it* greatest renown a* * subduer of all pain*glnfiainmatioti. and should b* in every household.

£2.
lUinta, etc. Aak for FONb'li EXTRACT, irjlt

^oAuiUtooisa. my3a

2d EDITION.
laisi TiIems I) ft Sr.

NO CATHOLIC ELECTED.

Remit of the Boston School Election-
Over 16,000 Women Voted.

Boston, Dec. 12..Tiie remit of the vote
for the member* of the school committee
was the election of the entire ticket nominated
bv the republicans and endorsed by
the Committee of On* Hundred. The only
member of the present board re-elected is Miss
HustmgK. and a.oong the eleven there are no
Catholics. Taking the rote for Schindler as

representing very nearly thf aggregate vote lor
scuiol committee and subt acting from it the
total rote for mayor, givds 18.SH7 as the ap¬
proximate number of woijien who roted in *
total registration of abont 21.300 or very nearly
HO per cent. As no separate returns were made
of the women voters the exict figure cannot be
given.
THE GALENA*VtUCK FAST.

Mud in Brooklyn Navy Yard Delays
the Haytien Expedition.

Nrw Yobk, Dec. 12..The Galena was to have
started from the Brooklyn navy-yard this
morning for Hayti, but when an attempt to get
under way wan made, it was discovered that
the noble vessel was stuck fast in the mud. It
i« hoped that the warlike expedition will be
able to start at high tide.

THE PANAMA CANAL.
Persistent Reports that the French

Government will Aid It.
Paris, Dec. 12..Several newspapers say that

if the issue of the Panama canal loan proves a

failure, the government in conformity with the
proposal of the extra parliamentary commis¬
sion will introduce a bill in the chamber of
deputies to enable the company to meet its
engagements. A new company, under the
leadership of the credit foncier, will then pur¬
chase the canal.

THE CAUCUS A FAILURE.
The Democrats Cannot Agree as to the

Admiwlon of New States.

The democratic caucus last night was a fail¬
ure. The territories question was discussed
for three hours. There were as many factions
as there could be sides to the question, and no
conclusion was reached. They adjourned
until Thursday night, but there is no reason
to expect that they can be any more
successful then. Mr. Cox, Mr. Bland, and a
not very large minority, favored a policy of
broad liberality toward the territories. Mr.
Oates, Mr. Springer and others wanted no
territories at all admitted, while Mr.
Holuian and his followers wanted to
admit Dakota as a whole only. It ap¬
pears now that the only way anything in
the interest of the territories can be done this
session is by individuals acting without any
party caucus' instruc tions. Those like Mr.
Cox and Mr. Bland, who want the party to
adopt a liberal policy, will probably
join the republicans in an attempt to
to secure the admission of South Dakota. Mon¬
tana and Washington, but in the absence of
any caucus agreement it will be very difficult
to get the subject before the House. Once put
to a vote there is no room to donbt that these
bills would pass. The difficulty will be to get
a vote.

THE BAD TUNNEL WORK.

Extension of the Time Granted the
Congressional Investigating Commit-
tee.

The joint congressional committee, to inves¬
tigate the Washington aqueduct scandal finds
it has more to do than ap¬
peared when the committee took
the matter np. Calculations had been carefully
made as to how lon£ it would take to receive
the testimony in the case, and it was expected
that the whole matter would be cleared
cp by January 1. The committee now
finds itself netessarilv delayed by the work of
engineer experts. Tiie "sounding" process in
the tunnel and the succeeding excavations and
examinations require a good deal of time
and it has been found to be impossible to se¬
cure a report until the middle.perhaps
the latter part of January. These facts
were reported to the Senate this afternoon
by Mr. Edmunds and the Senate agreed to ex¬
tend the time without limit.

Civil Engineer Coryell and McMasters were
the two witnesses who testified before the com¬
mittee yesterday.

FOR POOR" CHILDREN.

Meeting of the Managers of Christmas
Club No. 1 To-day.

The lady managers of the children's Christ¬
mas club No. 1 met in the parlor of the Ebbitt
house this morning. Mrs. Folsotn, president
of the club, accompanied by Mrs. L. Mac-
a lister Laughton, arrived at 11:30. Mrs.
John M. Wilson, of the dinner
In the absence of Mrs. C. C. Willard. who is
head of the toy committee, in New Haven, Mrs.
H. B. F. Macfarland was designated to receive
*he toys contributed at 1816 F street. Mrs. B.
Boss Perry, at No. 1309 P street, will receive
contributions of clothing. The committee on
clothing, not before published, consists of Mrs.
R. R. Perry. Mrs. Totten, and Mrs. T. W. Web¬
ster. Mrs. Laughton, Miss Strong, and
Mrs. F. M. Barber were added to
the committee - on tables. Mrs.
Barber was assigned as chief adviser to the
caterer. The ladies present made urgent re¬

quests for inonev contributions outside of the
Lidv managers and their friends, as immediate
financial aid is requisite to the advancement of
th9 preparations for the holiday dinner to the
poor children. Miss Strong, at No. 1411 H
street, and Miss Corson, 914 17th street, will
receive contributions.

ADDITIONAL BKCXIPTS
were received as follows: Mrs. and Miss
Clymer, 810; Mrs. C. C. Willard, flO; Mrs.
Woodhull, 83; Mrs. Maulsby, 85; Mrs. Everett,
02; Mr*. James Fitch. 85; Mr. P. L. N. Piex-
otto, coat of printing; Mrs. A. B. Hagner. $5;
Mrs. Chaa. A. Allenn, 85; Mrs. John Cassell*.
810; Mrs. Folsom. 85; Miss Coleman, 810;
Mr. M. W. Gait, *5; Mrs. J. Max¬
well, tl; Miss Ruth McOowan, 82;
Master Chaa.T. Tinman, 81; Mrs. Norton, t5;
Mrs. MacAlister Laughton, 810; Madame de
Pedroso. 85. and Mrs. A. A. Witmer, 85. The
meeting for final arrangements will be held at
the Ebbitt House on next Wednesday morning
at 11 o'clock. Contributions of money, tovs
and clothing are earnesely solicited and will
be gladly received.

Important Nominations.
This afternoon President Cleveland sent the

following nominations to the Senate:
Walter L. Bragg, of Alabama, to be interstate

commissioner.
Orrin B. Hallam. of Kentucky, to be deputyauditor of the Treasury, vice £. P. Baldwin,

resigned. v

Navy . Lieut.-Commander Chas. H. Rock¬
well to be a commander; Lieut. Wm. L Moore
to be a lieutenant-commander; Lieut Junior
Grade N. R. Usher to be a lieutenant;. Ensign N.
J. L. T. Halpine to be a lieutenant, jun. grade;
Pa*.«ed Assistant Engineer Ralph Alhtoa to be
chief engineer; Naval Cadet Geo. F. Hawk to
be ensign; Naval Cadet Edw. T. Witherspoon
to be ensign; Patrick H. Bryant, of Tennessee,
and Luther L. Von tVedekind. of Pennsylvania,
to be assistant surgeons.
War.First Lieut. Ailyn Capron, first artil¬

lery, to be captain; Second Lieut M. F. Har¬
mon. first artillery, to be first lieutant; Lieut-
Col. John Mendeuhall, fourth artillenr, to be
colonel, second artillery; Major Richard H.
Jackson, fifth arriilery, to be lieutenant-
colonel. fourth artillery; Capt Tullv Mc-
Crea, first artillery, tf be major, fifth artillery,
Lieut CoL.Henry C. Hodges, deputy quarter¬
master general, to be assistant quartermaster
general with rank of colonel; Major Geo. H.
Weeks, quartermaster, to ee deputy quarter4
master general with rank of lieutenant colonel;
Capt Lewis C. Forsyth, assistant quartermas¬
ter. to be quartermaster, with rank of major:
Capt Leonard G. Loring, assistant
surgeon, to be major and surgeon; 8ee-
ond Lieut Chaa. P. Elliott, fourth cavalry
to be first lieutenant; Second Lieut Albert 8,
McNutt ninth infantry, to be first lieu,
tenant; 8econd Lieut W. K. Wright-
sixteenth infantry, to be first lieutenant
Lieut CoL Basil Norris, surgeon. In be oolonel
and surgeou; Major Charles H. Alfien, sur¬
geon. to be lieutenant colonel aad sur¬
geon; Capt Joseph H. Corson, aesissant
surgeon, to be major and surgeon;

Curtis W. Holcomb to-day filed a bOl In
equity against Harry Poet Wrightand MaryPoet for the construction of the will of Bmi
C. Wright deceased. The complainant is the
executor and trustee under the will sn4 the de¬
ft adapts are I

EXTRA SESSION PROBABILITIES.
Wkat Is S«Ud at the Capitol About *¦

Early Meeting.
IXCBEABTSO COWLICATIOXS IS THE STTCATIOX.
TBB DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS AXD THE SFEABEB-
bxtp caxtass.oronoxs or aoiti of tre
LEADERS.

From the very first, owing to the closeness
of the next Honse and the curious c< indition of
legislative affairs, there has been a more or
less general impression at the capitol th it the
Fifty-first Congress would be called to meet in
special session. The more the matter hasbeen
talked abont and the more clear it has become
that none of the important legislation that is
pressing will be passed this session, the
stronger has grown the feeling thnt an extra
session must be held. The newly developed
attitude of the democratic Senitors
toward the Senate tariff bill has strength¬
ened this conviction. There are probablyfew Senators or Representatives who want an
extra session. They look upon it as likely to
be an unfortunate necessity. The complica¬
tions that tend that way are increasing, op"®republicans express the belief now that theywill have a majority of five in the
nexf House, making them tolerably safe
as far as the organization is

concerned; but the other and stronger rea¬
sons for an extra session remain in full force,
and promise not to be reir.ov d. L has be¬
come evident that the deraocr tic Senators have
aroused themselves or have be n aroused to
action and intend to shake th< Senate tariff bill
as much as ijossible before 1< tting it go. The
chances of the bill's ever g ttiag to a vote in
the House are about as slima? a-ivthingcanbe.

xo caucus actio*.
The developments in the democratic caucus

last night, and the spirit in whioh the Senators
parted, makes it apparent to tUose best able to

judge that there will be no caucus action on
the territories questions, and, moreover, that
the democrats will not be nbie to itgree upon
anv order of business for :he session. This
leaves the surplus where it is. so far as tariff
legislation is concerned, and promises nothing
for the territories. Not to mention the small
republican majority in the House, another
complication arises to help on an extra session.

the speakership caxvabs.
The probabilities of an early meeting have

been such as to hasten the speakership candi¬
dates into the canvass, so that it is now so far
advanced that an extra session is the only thing
that can save them from a most dangerous v
long canvass. All the candidates wiH certainly
be opposed to keeping up the con'est at the
present high pressure until December, and an
extra session is the only thing that can relieve
them. This is a straw added to the other
reasons, but it is not devoid of weight. The
circumstances surrounding* this Congress and
the whole drift of affairs tend to an early meet¬
ing. An informal canvass has boen made
among the leading men at both ends of the
capitol, and the opinion appears to prcvall that
Mr. Harrison will be obliged to call Congress
together.

WHAT THE LEADERS SAT.
A Stab reporter talked with several men to¬

day who have been thinking of the matter.
Mr. Reed said that there were a great many
things that seemed to tend toward an extra
session. It was. in his opinion, entirely too
earlv to know certainly about it, but present
conditions and circumstances seemed to indi¬
cate an early meeting. It would be the necessity
and not a 'desire for an extra session that
would bring it about. He said that
he did not regard the failure of
the democratic caucus last night as making it
bv any means certain that the territories would
not be admitted. If the democrats were dis¬
posed to do the right thing there would be
legislation on this subject this session. This,
however, he did not think would of necessity
obviate an extra session. It would be but one
thing out of the way.Mr. Browne, of Indiana, who is one of the
republican members of fUe ways and means
committee, said that he expected au extra ses¬
sion but thought it unwise for it to be cal.ed
to meet before October. His principal reason
for opposing an earlier meeting was tlie
annovance the presence of Congress and
its "attendant army of oflico seekers
would be to the new President on entering
upon his adminiitration. He thought thiscon¬
sideration and the notion that a spring session
might not accomplish anything anyhow, would
prevent the meeting of Congress before 1st of
October. But he thought there will be an
extra session on that date. "I think, ho
said "that there will be a considerable
reduction of the accumulating surplus this
session. I do not think there is any prospect
of the Senate tariff bill going through the
House. What I am very certain will be done,
is that on some suspension day the House will
pass a bill repealing the tobacco tax, enacting
the free list of the Senate bill, and may be a
few other things to which there is no objec¬
tion I expect a bill of this sort reducing the
revenue about ij40.000.000 will become a law
this session. This will obviate the necessity
for a spring session."

...Representative Nutting said that he certainly
expected an extra setsion in the spring.

Representative Payson thinks an extra ses¬
sion desirable and that it cannot be avoided.
A Stab reporter asked Mr. Farquhar if he

thought there would be an extra session.
"I am positive of it." he replied.
Mr Grosvenor said that he was opposed to

an extra session, but that he very much feared
that one would have to be called. "I think it
will be so," he said.

...Mr. Rowell said he thought there would be
an extra session.

... .,Mr Cannon, one of the Speakership candi¬dates'. agreed with him. saving; "If the demo¬
crats don't do more than they talk of, there u
liable to be an extra session."
Both Mr. McKinley and Mr. Burrows, two

more speakership candidates, have expressed
the opinion to a Stab reporter that an extra
session is very probable.

,Mr. Lyman says that it depends upon what
this House does.

...Mr. Darlington says it depends upon the size
of the republican majority. If very small a

session would be called.
Mr Roroeis says he does not expect an extra

session. He does not think it will be neces¬
sary: The surplus, he says, will be reduced by
$17,000,000 through the passage of the direct
tax bill, and more by appropriations for fortifi¬
cations and other expenditures.and that would
do very well until next December.
Mr. 8. V. White says he thinks an extra ses¬

sion not at all unlikely.
OX THE HISATE BIDE.

The Senators are very cautious about speak¬
ing on the subject of an extra session, except
when in conference with their colleagues.
Senator Cullom said: -No one knows whether

there will or will not be an extra session. If
we succeed in passing all the necessary legisla¬
tion. why of course there will be no necessity
for an extra session."
Senator Sherman said: "We cannot say any¬

thing definite as to an extra session. That
matter rr its almost entirely in the hands of
Oen. Harrison. It would be impossible for me
to say whether a session would be advantageous
or not."

.

, Senator Manderson said: "If we are-toler¬
ably industrious and succeed in ridding our¬
selves of the burden of legislation no^ weigh¬
ing u* down, there would be no necessity for
au extra session. The incoming President is
the man who will decide."
Senator Quav smiled in his usually amiable

manner and sa'id he knew nothing about an ex¬
tra session or about the probabilities of such a

thing,
Applications for Pardon Denied.

AMOXO THEM OXE FROM THE DISTRICT OF CO¬
LUMBIA.

The President has denied the application for
pardons in the case of Henry C. Anderson,
convicted in Arkansas of violation of pension
laws, and sentenced August, 1887, to five years
imprisonment at Little Rock penitentiary, aud
in the case of 6. M. Bain. Jr., convicted in Vir¬
ginia of violation of the national banking act,
and sentenced March. 188S. to five rears in the
Albany penitentiary. In regard to this last
case, the President says: "I am not satisfied
that the condition of this convict s health is
such as to make his release at this time neces¬
sary upon grounds of humanity, and I do not
find in the application other reason* to justify
clemency at this time." In regard to Ander¬
son's case, the President saysi'Ifnstbea vsry
exceptional case in which I will interfere to
relieve a prisoner convicted of off«^se against
the general laws, and this application U so
utterly devoid of any feature which entitles it
to favorable consideration that Ilare no dilB-

XO TRUTB I* THB STORI THAT HB WOULD Birwi
to Aocmrt k roamox rx iabbk» a cabibbt.
"There to not the slightest foundation for the

story bow going the rounds of the press to the
effect that I would refuse to accept a position
in Presidsat Harrison'scabinetbeeaaes I would
be saeceededby Gov.Foraker." BossidScne-
tor Sherman to-day to a Stab reporter. "The
possibility of my seat in the Senate being oo-
.. upied by Oov. Foraksr will not weigh opshJrtn connection with ay going into the
tat# *ip.!¦ ¦>."

THE MARCH PAGEANT.

Organization! Still Applying for Place*
la Lin*.

CBAIBMAH BBITTOS'S IliTT IfAIL.BTOOESTIO' ¦
coNcnxnra the msiomyT orm ball-
BOOX.SVBCOIQCTTKKS OX BTBEET DECOBA-
TtoHs, rrc.

Ch«nnan Britten, of the inaugural commit.
£htiZT* " tomeMe h"P °f ><*?«.

mbmT. morninK- H« opens hi. letter*

once tnrne^^ ¦̂»

ence£?iff °T * "*reUri*« for refer¬
ence to different committees. Probably 90 t>er

Si 2JS, »¦»¦-52--2&I
-ri

tg WW* acceP1*nce» from persone

s^Lr^r^r-***** Mr- Brft-

Who WB
morning wu Senator Plumb,

toSTEST!" by Hu8hes< Of the
Topeka flambeau club. This club claim* to be
the original flambeau club of the United State*,

SSnK.VRSr*'*^
5&^«^ssw55.fr£d« aerwj"exhibiV h*T° "ball^n ^»ion

4
1111 tttrjai exhibition on the 4th of M*r<>h

ssKSmar
THE IXACOCKAL BAT.T.

nnmhi^ritf0n 1)48 receive(* and « considering a
number of suggestions from Mr. Lawrence

ZZm 'I*TU\g the n,anRSemen* of the in-

ng!, »
Gardner, who i« a

=2T °f ,the executive committee

executive ^omrnftte*nfonr*Cryears a£ £SritS^;(Brkton the bon« flt o? hi* I*.

rious other suggestion# are made about the ar

".XToSt"" "»^
Republican club, of Salem, Mass 100 men' and
a republican club of Meihsa&bn & 75

.?tnlh° ha7e de,cided to «ome to Washington
T^^ParVln th,e in*agural parade.

g

wi«i^ri * club, of Indianapolis, will act
with Gen. Harrison's old regiment as escort to

ingtonT eD ' fr°m L,^ian»PolM to Wash-

STREET DECOBATIONS.
The committee on street decorations held the

first meeting last evening. Louis D. Wine
the chairman, presided, and the organization of

Ti, MrMidmliE-ob. A. MoJnd' rfo..
M^H aton

R Bryan, secretary; and Charle*
j1. Hcaton. angistant secretary.
An executive committee' of fifteen wa*

selected as follows: M. O. Copeland W F
Crusor, Frank Carver, J. Maury Dove' W a
Duckett, F. P. Davis. Thomas I. King. Talbott
Lanston, James Lansburgh T. a Littlefipid a

R Mnllott.E. n ^ M a£
Thompson. A P. Pardon.

P' W" 8"

\f«iu'"cri ^uaiuou' G. Copeland, and A r

. WLTe *PP0Inttd * committee on design
for decorating the monuments.

It was decided to divide the line of march
into sections and appoint a subcommittee to

follows-eauh'eCt,°n- The committee* are

J..'£ Tt,°°Sl.!"*w" h"
ISHS;.8-K a |

From 4>£ to 7th street.JohnA Yates James

T'Hall'f'h' *V FjB,iker- Charles Baum.' Philip
T. Hall, Charles Leannarda, A Sak.n.

Sl, J3ABSS? JO"°K 8"mu"

DrFr,r.°nm lS,th Street~M- Jacob*. Ed.
Droop. R H. Stinemeti. James F. Manaini?
A. Kussell, II. O. Towles. B. p. guv

®'

SPA,?"- aa""'

«%^th street from Pennsylvania avenue to

trJSwTT-^- "j ^omp.on, L J H*
Lambit.

Breckford. E- O. Leach, Jos. B.

Pennsylvania avenue, from 15th to lfltli
streets.A B. Mulktt. Chr. F. Moore Geo VV

rZCB' ^ °- Kr°fft' W" P- Crusor?7as. H By:
From 18th to 21st steeets.Dr A P Fardon

%lZrN*WJ>C?' B- F Whiteside, Frederick

Frnt W. Tucker, Dan'l Shanahan
trpm art to 22<1 street*.W. G Duckett

TW.
departnient John Tweedale, M. R.

W ^'wuiils ammer' Ge°- M- 8m"h,and

Biekford'IF d7?arItmenl.t"I- R Youmans. W. C.
Bickrord. E. O. Leaeh, F. E. Johnson H_ T
Kimball, and Peter Barnett.

'11 L

\r tt
NOTES.

Mr. H. A Willard, the c hairman of the in¬
augural subcommittee on parks. Ac . has re¬
quested permission of the Commissioners to
erect stands and seats on the space in front of
the mirketon Pennsylvania avenue, between
;^La"d !Hh .feet*, from which pers<^nscan
Tiew the inaugural parade.

Washington Cadet corps hare received
communications from the followinK ou lof-
Wh04rgTnhZar0nH,Tl00king for "luarters for

80 m,n vil" k Inv,mc,ble«. Philadelphia,
ml men Veteran Guard. New York citv 100
men:At uek s Guards, of Bichmond. 60 men-
Hannibal Guard, of Richmond. 60 men.

'

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Macmce L. Mchleman, formerly employed
in the Treasurer's office in this city, ha* been
appointed cashier of the New York sub-treaaury
at a salary of $4,200 per annum.

Death or Old Colobow..A telegram re¬
ceived to-day from Fort Duchesne, Utah, an¬
nounces the death yesterday of the notorious
Ute Indian chief Coiorow. from pneumonia.
An Abmt Officer Killed..Information wa*

received to-day at the War department that
Major E. J. Spaulding, of the fourth cavalry^
was shot and killed yesterday at Fort McDow¬
ell. Arizona, by the accidental discharge of
his gun.

Majob Gexehal Howabd arrived in New
York last evening from San Francisco. He ha*
been in command of the military division of
the Pacific, but was recently assigned to the
division of the Atlantic ai the successor of
Major General Scholleld.

Capt. Wx. L Reed, seventh infantry, has
been granted one month's extension of leave.
Pebsoxai*.D. P. Bible and G. W. Bible of

New York and E. J. Hsyncs, jr., of Brooklyn
are at Willard'*. Hon. Casey Young of Ten¬
nessee. Jas. E. Abbe and Benry G. Carleton of
New York. P. D. Honglitoii of Boston and H.
L. Swords of Des Moines are at the Ebbitt.
Gen. B. W. Green i* again at his de>--k in the
Treasury, after several weeks of illness.
Louis H. Junod. of New York, is Rt
the Riggs. 8. E. Wood, of Rhode
Island. is at the Arlington.
F. H. Upham of Weston, Mans., Hon. 8vd-
ney E. Mndd of Maryland, and A. W. Bailey
of Atlantic- Citv. II. W Wagner and G. B.
Smith of New York, and R. F. Patterson of
Richmond, are at the Metropolitan. J. C.
Scrivener and M. M. S< hiff of New York, and
C. Wagner of Brooklyn, are at the National

Mr*. Gen. Burnett is ill at her home on I
¦treet.

Capitol Topics.
FVZUXATIC TOBl'EDO-THBOWBBS.

Senator Stewart (by request) introduced a
bill thi* morning providing for the construc¬
tion of 360 pneumatic torpedo-thrower*. The
suns are to he operated under a pressure of
from three to five thousand pounds to the
square inch, and are to be capable of throwingsteel torpedoes charged with not len than 600
pounds of dynamite or other high explosive*
to a distance of two mile*. The gun* are to be
distributed among the fifteen principal harbor*
of the United States. Each gun is not to cost
more than $40,000. The mm of 910,000,000 i*
appropriated for the purpoae* of the bilL

none.
Senator Beck'* oonditioa is improving, and

hi* eon, who ha* ooom oa from Wyoming, will
.ooompaajr hie father to Aiken, 8. C., ia a few

A journal of Three River*, Canada, chargesPremier Mercier, of Quebec, with intriguingwith the Wiman and American annexationist*,
and that hs and his party received finenH*!
support from American manufaotarere ia oriUr
to defeat the candidates of
tective policy.InBuwbgr- T^JLTS Ton'SiS*ot
you ss beia' a Uttte crooked?' "It's
out o' plumb thing I ever sssa," replied Mr. P.
"The contractor couldn't build a ifciijlM

KIV.K AND HA ftBOK BILL.

I eported la the Howe To-day.#150,*
UOO tor tiie Potomac Flats.

The river ud harbor appropriation bill was
reported to the Honte of Bepreeentaiivee thi*
morning by Chairman Blanch fird. Some
change* were made in the bill. and. aa finally
agreed upon, it appropriate* til.SK.8S0.
Among the items in #150.000 for the improve¬
ment of the Potomac flats. The other item* of
.50.000 or over are a* follow*: Boston harbor.
#75.000; 8andy bar. Cape Ann. #100.000: Vine-
yard Haven, #80.000: Buffalo. N. Y.. #135.000;
New York harbor, #100,000; Tonawanda harbor
and Niagara river. #50.000; Philadelphia harbor,
#'200.000; Delaware Breakwater. #60.000. Balti¬
more,#170,000; Norfolk and approaches. 450 0 *);
Charleston, including Sullivan'* Island.fiOO.tOO;
Winyaw bay, South Carolina. #100 000. Cum¬
berland sound. Georgia, #W.000, Mobile. Ala.,
#170,000; Aransas pas*. Texas. #66.000: en¬
trance to Galveston harbor. #300.000, Sat.ne
pass, and Bine Brick bar. #150.000; Cleveland.
Ohio. #65.500: straight channel through Man-
mee bay. Toledo. #"*) 000; Michigan city, onter
harbor. Indiana. #50.000: Chicago. 111.. #100,-
000: Harbor of Befug* at Milwaukee. #50.000;
Duluth. Minn.. #50.000; Humboldt. Gal.. 467.-
000; Oakland. #166.500: Coose bay. Oregon.
460.000; Yaqnina bay. #100 000; Harlem river.
New York, i"160 000;" East river and Hell Gate.
#175.000; Delaware river, from Trenton to
month, #175.000: James river, Va., #13."> 000;
Great Kanawha river, #150.000; month
of St. John's river, Fla., #100.000;
Black Warrior river, Ala. from Tus¬
caloosa to Daniel'* creek, #100 000;
Bed river, Louisiana and Arkansas. #50.000;
Bayou Plaquemine, #60 000; Arkansas river.
#H5.000: Cumberland river above Nashville,
#130 006: Tennessee river b<>low Chattanooga,
4250.000; Kentuckv river. #100.000; Ohio river,
#'200.000; Falls of the Ohio river. #125 000;
Hay Lake channel. Mich.. #170.000: St. Clair
flat* ship canal. 4100.000; St. Mary's river at
the falls. 4500.000; channel at Grasse Point,
#100.000; Fox river, Wisconsin, below Montello,
#70.000; Illinois river. #130.000; Missis¬
sippi river from Minneapolis to De*
Moine* Ilapids. #330.000: Des Moines to
month. Illinois. fcyO 000; Illinois river
to mouth of tho Ohio river, #200.000;
From Cairo to head of pusses. #1.000.000; in¬

cluding salaries end expense* of the Mississ¬
ippi river commission; survey of Mississippi
river, complete. #50.000; harbor at HickmRn.
Kv., #50.000; Grlenville. Mis*.. #75.000; Yicks-
burg. Miss.. #75.000; New Orleans harbor.
#75.000: rectification at mouth of Red river
and Atchafalaya. #100.0000; Missouri river,
#600.000; canal at Cascades, Oregon, 4150.000;
mouth of Columbia riv^r. Oregon, #250 000;
Lower Willomette and Columbia nver*, Ore¬
gon. #60.000.
REPUBLICAN, SENATORS AGAINST THE PASSAGE OF

A BILL AT THIS SESSION.
It is almost certain that the river and harbor

bill will die in a pigeon-hole in the room of the
Senate committee on commerce. The repub¬
lican member* of the committee have infor¬
mally discussed the matter, and tho chance*
are all against it. Senator Frye, it is *aid. ha*
developed into a determined opponent of any
river and harbor bill at this session. The re¬

port of the Senate committee on the last bill
was practically a pledge from the committee
to the Senate that no appropriation would be
asked tor until the first session of the Fifty*
first Congress.
That report says: "The bill as submitted to

the Senate appropriates #21 562,783.77, exceed"
ing by 42,823.90s.77 the largest appropriation
ever made in a river and harbor bill, but when
it is considered that no appropriation for river*
and harbor* was made last year, and that in
the short session following a presidential elec¬
tion it is hardly probable that any appropria¬
tion will be made for the succeeding fiscal year,
the bill practically represents a period of three
Vear* on a basis of 97.000.000 a year, consid¬
erably less than the average expenditure of
recent vears for river and harbor improve¬
ment*.

Attorney Sellers' Resignation.
THE PRESIDENT AND ATTORNEY-GENERAL KB-

QIE8T ITS WITHDRAWAL.
The President has received the resignation

of U. 8. District Attorney Emery B. Seller*, of
the Indianapolis district, but has not yet ac¬

cepted it, and doe* not wish to do so.
The Attorney-General ha* telegraphed to
Mr. Seller* saving that the President
join* him in requesting a withdrawal of the
resignation. It is regarded as particularly un¬
desirable that Attornev Sellers should retire
while the election frauds cases are vet pending
and while the case against Col. Dudley is in a
state of doubt and uncertainty. In his resig¬
nation Col. Sellers recommended as his suc¬
cessor Thomas Sullivan, a young democratic
lawyer.

The New York Custom House.
A HEARING TO-DAY OF THOSE INTERESTED IN 8E-

LECINO A BITE.

Secretary Fairchild to-day gave a hearing to
person* interested in the location of the new
custom house and appraisers' warehouse in
New York city. Asssstant Secretary Maynard
and Surveyor Beatty .attended the hearing.
Arguments were made by President Orr
of the produce exchange and others in favor of
. site on Bowling Green, and by representa¬
tive* of dry good* importers in favor of a site
above Canal street somewhere in the vicinity
of Beach or Desbrosses streets. The Secretary
said he would act in the matter in a few days.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
The following are the opening and clueing prices of

the New York Sto.k Market, as rr)*>ri>-d t>y npci i.il
wire to Coraou and Macartn.-y, 1419 F street.

Name. O. Name. O.

C.,B. &Q 10'iK mc* Can.South.... 62 J 524
Can. Pac 5i 51 X. J Cen .... 9 * 9 «
Cen. Pac 3.TK »:!* X & W , pret 49* 494t
C. ft O I ITH 17* Northwent ...104 10 .,
Con. Oas 78 78 Nor. I'm- .... 24W 24 ,
D.. L.tW Jl:MH 13* Do-raef .r»3
D it H Canal 124;» 127* O K. W ft >*.. 91* 91 ,
D. ft Rio Or... 14S 15* Ore.Trans ... 2
Do-pref 44 44 Pac. Mail 30 Hi *

Erie 2.r»* 20 Peo . D ft Ev . 2 2-*«
H.x'kiii*r Val,. 23V 23V Heading. 4.'44 4'<*
111. Cen 113* ll.'f* hich 1'er ... 25 24 .
Kan. ft Tex... 1 :tVy 13 , Bock Island..! 97 98 ,
Lake Shore .. 9!>* 100 St. Paul 8.<H 61
Louis. ft Nssh 53* 54* Dj . prtf... 101* 10IU
Manhattan.... Ml** H» St. P.M ft M fe. W 9-*Mo Kc 68* 71Tex iP»c.... 21*
Mich Cen.... *">* KMJ Union Pac.... 62, tivft" Y.Oen 10fl«. 10»>* Wabssh 12V i Q

Y. ft N.E.. «9;.. Do , pref ... 2-.8 2-1*Uli 55,', 57 Wat. tuiou.. 83 | bo*Bell TeL 200 20J I

The Washington Stock Exchange.
The following changes from yesterday s quota¬

tion# on the Washington Stock Exchange are noted
today: lT. S. 4s. registered, li*>;, bid, 127*
asked. 50-year fund, 3 'Lie, 1924, currency, 121*
bid, 123 asitod. Washington and < .eorgetown
Kallroad bonds. 111 bid, 112V, asked, ..etro-
politan Railroad stock. 10K Lid, 109* asked.
Columbia Itall oad s'ock, 31 bid, .trt asked. Wash¬
ington (>as. :«>'< bid, 40V 'asked. George¬
town Gaa, 44^ bid. 47 asked. National eiro-
polltan Insurance, 73 bid. Arlington insurance.
159* bid, 105 asked. Hotomac I imnc^, u*> bid,
75 asked. a.«onic*Hall bond*. 105* bid. 110
asked. Washington Market stock, 13 bid tVash-
lngton Brick schlne, l!iO bid. Citizens' Na¬
tional Bank, 127 bid Second National Bank,
1:14 bid, 13s asked, threat Kails Ice, 150 Md, l.">5
asked. Pennsylvania Telephone Comr>any, 38
asked. Chesapeake and l otomac elephone
Company. 7BV bid, 77 asked. Washington
l.ight Infantry, ur*t mortgagetls, .4 bid, 9. asked.
Washington <-alights, bonds. I*; bid. Columbia
Nation tl Hank, 119 bid, 125 asked. Washing
ton and Georgetown i ailioad stocks, 207 bid, *.'12
asked. Franklin Insurance Company. 39s, bid.
I auorama. IN bid imeiican Grayh phone Oo«
pany, 14 bid, 14*4 asked. §

m
Baltimore MurkotH.

BALTIMORE. Dec. 12. . Virginia consols 38
.sked. do. ten-forties, 35)* bid do threes. 05 bid.
baltimore and Ohio stock. rv.a'JO. Nortaorn Cen¬
tral, 75*76; Cincinnati, Washington and Baltimore
so<-onda, 85; do threes, 33 bid. oonsc4idaMd gas
bonds, 111H bid do. atock, 4«.
BaLI'IMOi-E. Dec. 12..Cotton, qute-..middling,

B\. Hour, dull and unchanged, wheat south¬
ern, quiet, but fltrn; Kuiu, lOdalll: longberry,
lOualli. No. 2 southern, l> 2>i,al0.i. westr.u, Drm
and quiet. No. 2 winter red spot, (M^aVe^; De¬
cember, 9K>»aflKV; January. lOo^alOOV: rebru-
ary, 102Val02>«. Corn southern, Ann and (airly
active; quality of arrival* Improving white. 35a
4tf; yellow, 84a41: western. Arm and active:
mixed spot, 42; year, 42; nominal. January, 4^>,
a4^Vl Kebruary. 43m. (lata, urmer . southern
and Pennsylvania, 30a35; western white. S^a35;
western mixed, MU: graded No. 2 white, 34fca
36. hye, dull, SMB. l.ay. Bra* .prime to choice
timothy. 17.00alh.00. Proriaiona. quiet aad un¬
changed. Butter, dull and easier . western
packed, 20a24: beat roll. 20atf4; creamery, t»a
82. hggs, dull, 2itaiB, Petroleum, rather more
active.refined, 7.15. Cofiee, steady.hio cargoes
fair, 17j»ai7j«. Defer, quiet and steady.A soft.

, steady.cotton. lo^Hd.; Boar, per ton,

ooor.¦
.1

Mr. A. T. BriMon ha* been elected a
of the hoard of director* of the
hoepital tor foundling*, to All

ted by the death by Mr. T. J
the eaae of CMicW

Mat creditor*' bill u

M^Jadce'cos'Sdr
.Maed by the death by Mr. T. J. Fiaher.

.Hyofe*«eeretwy Boheaoo to the payamt

oer* far the
SLPHiJ-

AT HARRISON'S HONK.

Tha Vice-President- Klect and Xn. Mop-
ton In Indianapolis.

acnsxu. ¦ Ammisox r* wrw romx.ooesrr »»orr
SENATOR QCat's VISIT.MOSS CAKISET imOM
.UTiiiL want to mm prmuc rmnmtm.T«m
Tmip to wsamisGTox to mm vrrmorr rsoost.

Vice-Presidemt-Elect Morton and Mr*. Morton
mre now in IadLuispolis. hiring left New York
yesterdsy. Russell Harrison. the eon of the
President-elect. arrived in New York rntrnliT
moraine and rtgintuvd at the Gilsey house.
Dur.ng the day he is said to hare seen Stephen
B. Elkins, J. 8. Clarkson and W. W. Dudley. He
said there was no politics in his visit east, and
that he had no news to impart concerning
cabinet making or anything else of interest to
the public. He is described aa a stoutly built
man of over thirty years, somewhat below the
medium height and of pleasant sddrcss. Sena-
tor Quay has not yet started to visit Gen. Harri¬
son. although the New York rimes' Indianapolis
special says: Col. J no. C. New has received s
telegram from Senator Quay saying that he
would not get here until to-morrow night.
There is a suspicion in the mind.* of some that
Senator Quay does not want to be here in com¬
pany with Mr. Morton and will defer his visit
until nest week; but this is only s suspicion snd
is not probable. Sherman stock is high here
at present. owing to the opinion that Quay
will do all in his power to make him be. retary
of State. It is a curious fact that there is
much more anxiety to see Quay than there is
to see Morton. Quay is the real republican
hero, and all the Indiana republican politi¬
cians are ready to fall down and worship hun.

ABOUT TBS CABINET.
The Herald says that it is the impres¬

sion here that General Harrison will know
pretty well who will constitute his cabi¬
net by the time Messrs. Morten and Quay have
finished their stay here. Mr. (jusy will no
doubt be listened to ss to the southern patron¬
age. and Mr. Morton's advice, it is thought,will go for a good deal in shaping the New York
deals, but it is the almost universal opinion
among the close friends of General Harrison
here that if Mr. Morton comet, here for the
purpose of getting Piatt into the cabinet he
might as well have remained at home. John
C. New is outspoken again*: Piatt, snd no man
will get very much recognition from Harrison
if Mr. New says he does cot deserve it
Upon this subject the Times man says that

Gen. Lew. Wallace's local paper, the Crawford-
ville Journal, is out iu an < tutorial in favor of
putting him into the cabinet, and now it is un¬
derstood that he is an open applicant. Gen.
Wallace has a good many friends, and, having
had two foreign missions, he probably is not
willing to be placated with tliem. So Gen.
Harrison thus has another complication added
to the already complicated situation.

oes. Harrison's old comrades.
The New York Timr* also says: "Among the

mightier and most confident of the applicants
for places are the members of hia regiment,
.ho Seven* eth Indiana. About 400 of these
survive. itud it is said that 'JUS of them have
Applied for office. In order to be on hand
promptly they are going to Washington as an
Organization and will march in the inaugural
procession. Capt. Moses Q. McLair. wants to
be commissioner of pensions, and Capt. Daniel
21. Ransdell wants to be marshal of the District
of Columbia. Capt. McLain and Capt. Hans-
dell eaeh lost an arm at Resaca, and since the
war they have been county clerk of Marion
county in turn. They form a part of the
"slick sis".republican politicians who have
been Gen. Harrison's lieut units in all his
political contests. Col. Sauiuel Merrill want*
to be postmaster. It is expected that all of
these will get what thev want, altiiough CoL W.
K. Holoway. the brother-in-law of the late
Senator Oliver P. Morton, and postmaster here
for twelve years, is striving to be public printer
with all his might. CoL W. M. Mer« dith. of
Chicago, also wants to be public prii r. Gen.
Harriron backed' him against S. i. Rounui
when Hounds became public printer, and CoL
Meredith expects that Gen. Harrison's backing
will be successful now." .

Still another candidate for that office has ap¬
peared in the person of Lewis Payne, foreman
of the New York IJr*a* composing room, who
was recommended tor the place yesterday at a
special meeting of Typographical Union. No.
W.

A QUIET JOCKS EV TO WAHHINOTON.
The Philadelphia Press' special aavs: Enter¬

prising railroad agents eager to secure fol
their employes the honor of transporting th«
President-elect to Washington when he goei
there for the inauguration have been troubliu.
Private Secretary HalfJrd and members ol
Gi n. Harrison's family a great deal late ly with
oifcrs of palace cars and special trains, but ex¬

pressions of thank- for their kindness without
the much desired assurance that he would
avail himself of a free ride is as much as any
of them have rucctcdcd in getting. A pass* ti¬
ger airent who called upon Mr. Miller, the old
law paartner of Gen. Harrison, to ascertain il
there was any probability that the President¬
elect would accent his offer was told that it
might be accepted as settled that Gen. Harri-
son would go to Washington as anostentatious-
ly as any of the thousands ot others who may
make the trip, and he will pay his money foi
his choice of routes. He will not be accom¬
panied by any escort body of friends. He sill
go at least two or three davs before the cscur-
bion trains (tert, and will be acctmpanx d bv
nobody but a few friends and members of his
family.

WILL HAVE SOMETHING TO SAT TO HARRISON.
A Richmond special to the World says: The

snti-Mahoue wing of the republican party,
known as the Houston-Wise state committee,
met here to-day. The following committee
was appoint- d to prepare a full statement ol
the poetical situation in Virginia and present
it to President-elect Harrison at as early a date
ss practicable: Oen. N. D. Gron» r. *Wm. E.
Cameron. John N. Lewis. Jacob Yost. CoL D.
F. Houston. CoL James D. Bradley. James H.
Frazier, D. M. Norton and W. E." Pendleton.
It was resolved to be unwise snd inexpedient
to drag the electoral vote of Virginia into the
state or Federal courts, ss proposed by Gen.
Mahone, and Mahone was (h irged with gro*s
mismanagement of the campaign in the lut
election and the loss of the state.

THE DISTRICT GOVKRNMENT.

ROLLING PERMITS
hare been issued as follows: W. G. Davenport,
one framo dwelling. Maple avenue, Anacosiia;
*2.000. T. L. snd A. B. Cropley. two brick
dwelling*, lot 3S. square 30; $2,000. Mrs. B. M.
Sweeney, one brick store snd dwelling. 1117
1st street northwest; *2.000; Win. A. Howlett.
one frame dwelling. 3d street extended; 4*00.
R. Mills, one frame dwelling. Pleasant street,
Anacostis; £1.600.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. B. Criswell has resigned his .position aa

patrol wagon driver in the police department.
The Late Frederick A. Moore.

AS AGED WASHINGTON JOURNALIST DIES III BBW
HAMPSHIRE.

Mr. Frederick s Moore, of this city, died st
Nashua, N. H.. on Friday last Mr. Moore was
a native of Bristol, N. H., snd in the sisty-
third year of his age. He was a public school
teacher, but later entered Journalism snd went
West. He was associated with Abraham Lin¬
coln in the publication of the Springfield i111.)
JtmrmiL, and. later, with Urn k" Pomeroy on
the La Cro«se Iktuocrat. When Buchanan w*s
elected he relinquished his connection with tue
Ih-nu^rat and took a place on the Milwaukee
W ixconxm. During the war. and after, he repre¬
sented the latter paper in Washington. During
Grant's administration, and whi.e still doiug
the work of s journalist, he had charge of tue
reporters' gallery of the Senate. Mr. Moore re¬
tired from active labor several years ago, snd
permanently settled in Washington, so order¬
ing his affairs that he could spend his rammers
in New Hampshire. Mr. Moore is survived by
a widow, by one son, sn electrician st Brook¬
lyn, N. Y., and by two brothers snd sisters.

Loom Oct for Sneas Thieves..Sneak thieves
are scsin at work, and housekeepers rfre cau¬
tioned against leaving their doors snd windows
unfastened, especially during the usual dinner
hour.between 6 snd 6 o'clock in the evening.
Sometimes sneak thieves will eall and request
something to est, or ask for informstion. snd
before the servant returns they clear the hat-
rack of overcoats, hats snd umbrellas. Yester¬
day, s sneak thief entered the house of Frank
Emmert. No. 408 9th street southwest. He
crawled in through s back window mad escaped
with 190. Sometime last night aa overcoat t>«r
longing to Thoa. McNeill, of Ho. Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, was stolen. Betwssm ft and I
o'clock last night a Nteak thief entered the
hall-way st the house of Jam. Easper, No. 1117
M street, aad carried off aa overcoat. In a

IVPKOVDfU THK KIVKK FKOXT
OoL Halite' Report of OpentloM toUN

Chief of Kii|lu*rn.
OoL Hain* la hi* report to the chief of Mf<-
wn on the improvement of the Pttoi.

rifrt front dunng Noretaber states that tha
balance available at the end of the month wm
t91.3U.71 Work wm continued at tlx niw
TOlr outlet iur a* the mon.h. and both ooffat
dam* for tbe apper w.ng valla hare beea com¬
pleted and the foundation piles driven aad tba
rutntion orarlv all made. Three course* of
the pier ntasonry bare be. a laid and tbe foarth
course wn* approaching completion. Dredg¬
ing of the Washington and Virginia chaanela
was ia progress aad about 57.500 cabic yard®
of material waa dredgad aad deposited oa tba
lower end of section 8. Tbe bifheat part of
the fi'1 ia now 6 feet abort- low water. I" rider
the Wilson contract 18 .00 cubic yards wara

and deposited at section* Soa. 1 aad V
The embsnVmt nt baa been raiaed ao that tba
lowest part is now 6 feet abore low tide aad
the trench widened to about 165 feet from tba
wall, tbe depth being from 8 to 10 feel

THK NK«KI CUTU.
Under tbe Morgan contract for ralaing tha

bank* of the aewer canal 16 542 cubic rardi
were dredged from the channel in front of auc¬
tions 1 and 2, and dumped in the canal. About
13.000 cubic yards of this were redrt dged and
placid in embankment, nfteing the bank*
about 2 feet on each aide, from the month af
the canal uj. t distance of 1.200 feek

MoiUM.
The dredged channel of section 1 has shoal>4

to about 17 feet or less since it waa dredgad,
and the bar ia being redredged to 90 feet. Ia
order to maintain tbe Virgiuia channel abore
Long bridge it will be necessary to still further
narrow the etrenm snd rebuild Long bridge.There han been dredged . chuunel of 950 to 550
feet wide and 20 feet deep irom Georgetown to
Oiesboro Point Tbe Washington channel baa
been dredgt d to a width 850 feet and 80 feet
deep. About 541 acres of tbe flats bare beea
ret fanned from orerCow at ordinary high tide.
Of the I2.00ii.0d0 cubic yards require? to fill
the flat* th< re hns been det>OMt«d on tbeta
about 6 757.000 cubic yurda. work at tbe £r-
serroir outlet and drcding will be continuedduring December.
I ticreaaed Acittni r.io< lat lona for Rallmd

I*MS»rngera.
tie paoroaxD ixpRovfifi xt or rat ihthou

AND OHIO STATIC* Bt'ILDlNO.
The Baltimore and Obio Railroad company

to-day took oat a j» rmit to boild a two-story
brick addition. 35x95 feet, on the south aide of
their depot building, also n additional story
on tbe existing building, at a cost of 915.000.
Mr. E. T. Baldwin is the architect. The pro¬posed improvement" will conaist of a new
waiting-room on the lerel of the street, to be
approached bv a covered porch acrom tha
present area, with a ladies waiting-room in the
rear. There will be an inside stairway leadingfrom the new story to tbe old wnitiug-rooai.The interior will be flui-lied in bard wood with
.a open timber roof. «ud sill be completed bythe 4th of March. Thi« will be a great con¬
venience to the traveling public, as incoming
passenger* will not conflict with outgoing ones;that la. those arriving will go out by way of tba
old exit, while those coin; out will pass downthe Stairway. The depot sh- n completed will
somewhat resemble the Union depot at Balti¬
more.

Alleped Brutal Assault by a Roy.
MM IB CMABOED WITH SEEIoCBLT lNJlklKd A

MAUU LAO.
Alfred C. Perry, the fourteen-year old eon at

| ex-Policeman Perry, waa arrested last night by
Officer* McCabe and Sawyer and locked up at tba
sixth precinct station ou a charge of seriously
assaulting Thomas Colbert, a nine-year old boy.
The aaaault occurred about two weeks ago and
a warrant wiw issued f.<r Perry's arrest. Perryhas be * u living with his aunt in East Waahing-
t >n. It is charged thai he baa frequently madeassault* on the Colbert boy. Several' times
Mr. Colbert found it necessary to complainabout Perry's conduct. On the day charted,11 rrr made an assault on Colbert as UHual. Ha
knocked the little one down and Jumped an him
with his feet. The Colbert t>or s knee was sora
Irum the < ffects of the a- null and soon he waa
unable to walk Dr. Ford Thompson was called
in and yesterday he performed an operation.The leg will probably be amputated Whether
such an operation is found necessary or not tbe
doctor suya that the patient will not be able to
get out for four or five rcion.hr. The eaae waa
called to the attention of Judge Miller ia tba

> ; Police Court to-day, and the defendant waa
; leased on bail.

THE COURTS.
Fgrrrr CoraT-Judgr Com.

To-day. Pother apt. Coob; pro confesso eel
sside. Shedd «gt. Shedd: appearance ordered.
Holcomb agt. Wright; E. A. Newman appointed
nrdiar i d litem. (jueen agt. Middleton: da-

i.m Henderson allowed to amend answer.
Kurt/ i.gt. KnrtX: sale raiided nisi, t umminga
agt. Barnnni: d'murrer -u-tnin. d: Craighead
agt. Kobeson; bill dismissed with costs.

I >1 Ai: UIFD.
HALL.TFXNF.NT On W..dt..«dsy. December 12INW. it *>'. John'* I . isn.ial rl.urvi. Glyudon. haltl-

ii ore county >.d . >tr. B. CHIVIES EN II ALL, at
tnis <1iy. si d k.l«a E DAMJhllx.t J EN N E!tt,daughter ot Uie Lev. John C. lenient. >.< Ulyadoa. .

.IE*.
BENEDICT. On fi-diifujiy mora::*, Dssabst12, NEWTOIt Bl NT l)!i T,fur *¦-ly y««n pass-portcl<rkuf llie Urisrin.ti I u! nt..le
1 he tuned services sol] be taWd at <ils 1st* restdsoea1 li'l.i V »i reel DurUiweai. rtinrs(ia>, si 7 M |' -¦ In-

btu tuui Anburu, >. i'. Kuflo»>-rs 2*
DOhBANCE. Ou lueadsf D -euiber 11. 1K(ULCI.., i«iu ui.'KOt a. iKt^UKSCL. U.S. S.. in the

stvt uty-eu Litii yesrof fa.« im.
t unerml tru^i Ins IrU r-s.Ueurs. 819 14th street St2 oclock |.in.. ILurstlky, the l.ofc [N«w iur*

Osier- ulesae copy T .

LBF-HLINci On Tnemlsr. D«reiu»>er 11. 1MN,aiLXi.EL4.lM. EBLUL1XO <wjd..s. s««d njl?ejrbt yosrs
1 uiit-nd Fridsy, rv. ou.ber 14, at 2 o'clock p. w at12l5 U street suutheusi *

GLEAbON mi in«aa>7. Dwxmber 11, 1 ana A*.Tin U yuu.irest mhj ul Mr.sid Sirs f f 'ilisrna,
ot 14;*t* t smet suutlissst. utrau one 1 isr >i 4 Ihm¦aoailis.
Luicrmsot at Canandairna. II I. .

HALL. On kuixtx. Dvvuiher 10, IK**, at 10o'< >uck p.Uw of | i>eUiii"i is. J hAM'UI U side* uftbe Uu bull Hsll, oi Ai«x«udrU Co.. Va.. stfwl aitr-two years.
he was a devoted mother aad her death will hamourned by hei u.s..y irv-nos

I unerw 1 hurwl-j. D^ t-i.bsr 1.1, at t o'clock p 8uBclaUres to,d inej.us in tiukJ lo attend 2*
HATToX. ou S» uril.-y, le«i.,Ur B. IKK*. TjsarLoveun'le. V« Mr. UENilt D Ha TTOX. soa o» UMlste Hetir> D Uaiiou, *.'«4 . ot Fruftce Oeocyv's coaatjr.M<L, sml tsrsuty-uve years .

KltliEMlKt. Oil i ti^sdsy uionilmr Derstubsr 1Ll*t»a. Johanna Ioik.ln.>££. «u«of Cur.Kaaa
see. sr-d ttiy -uii.e. oi ,n*.> s>rf Us bean
Funeral Turvi..;. Oeoeuiber 1.1 st 1 u aouk. fromher Lte residence. i>o* A street Suatbeast *

a LAVEK. buddfulf ou Tuesday Dwauhcr IX.I8t>n, st 7 p. 111.. tAAOOlE C , buui.d site ul LdwlaL. Viesver, suu eldest u-u*bterul unaur> aud MafTC.ana
1 uneral frun. her |<sreots* residei.ee, 161a hth stmt

ttorUisrest. '1 hars..» at J u'cimi i>. ui.
WLBafEK. Ai bar b<inie iu this cttr, on the BO(V1-Jtr 11 ^ecMaiber 9. leKH. LI C1NLA L. wUe ot O. AVeU-ter. MTud lortjr-tw. years .

a ltlOHT. uu V . Dn-embrr IV. IMA a*2:3Ua in., BLANCHE c-i*y iiuldut . liarlas U aa2
Ctinstisnas J ^rur't. Isie of Adau.svilia, Tsna..strcd nre vears sersa njonths sud tuux dtjr*Funeralfroai Ibe laui.l) r I ~Y illilli «liss4tturthweat, Ti ur-d..y 1>« . uber U^i loUiO a ah1 neu n¦¦¦ relative* Hinted. *
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